The sediment or dirt test has been used for some time as a means of detecting risible dirt in milk. It was first applied in Europe to grade the milk as it arrived at the milk-receiving stations. After the milk had passed through the cotton disks they were cut in two r one part being kept for reference and the other mailed to the producer.
In this manner it was found to be valuable in inducing the farmer to produce cleaner milk.
During A few inspectors believe that the sample should be collected from the bottom of the cans before shaking, but it seems to us that this may at times be unfair to the producer.
DETAILS OF THE EXPERIMENTS.
In our experiments the character and quantity of sediment upon the cotton disks is represented by the words "good," "fair,'" "medium," and "bad." (PI. I, fig. 1 Bad.
It will be seen here that a greater difference occurred than in the preceding Good. Twenty samples were filtered through one ply of Canton flannel and the bacterial count compared with the Lorenz disks. Table 5 shows the results obtained from 10 average samples out of 20. 
